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Must, the Democracy Cani the Adult"
-• atalWationt

It is with no Spirit of eaulMtiou that we
contemplate the ,ririnliliefri,like the avenging
Nemesia, -has pnidelieto,nd is' punishing;
the Great TreaCherYWhiehaignallsed the 'first

few months Or. *10441.'5 idininistre-•
tion, and which- tyrannically per-
slated in up to this moment.' That treason to
frith, to, honor, 'seek. plighted faith, has
been the einime,of,Unnumbered evils, alike to
the:preildent,,and o, the.Country. The shock
which it-gave to-the„North dislocated the De-

. _

Merest* M-every, free, State, and the
sithika,ellt.`PreseriptionbYwhieh this depar-
turetrete princlple Was sought to be sus'
temedcalibeated tine,Simtienfrom the, other,
andrOvedpriminatione and jealousieswhich,
ItRas supposed, hadbeenburied forever. rack
tiorihjaskegrhsa,ind factious itt the States and

Merritorica,were, the prolific offspring of this
false and . fate :4ll,step. The Government
itself bee been wreak&from its orbit, the
;mating opened to plunder, the other depart-
Meiste,Mjavoritism, and the Eireentive itself
to. the most eiterdelenti tranieetions—all in-

nded'• the of elevating
that into, a'kreeedentWhich was neither more
less iior Oite art itirelleied erinieiandof var-
niehing over , the . gtained Mid ineradicablewhich:`blacken .the reinitation of. the
Adthinfetrption.". There is, we.say, nothing in
.thiattlie4hiCie istspire_exultation,even tothe
most,*nerveless enema), 'of .TAitairßionsairair.
Serrowi indnet indignation, * the sentiment

- In
foriner'AdMitifftations-Abot, for instance; of
Gen:,Tairien, 'When ,the Galphlatransaction
Mune, „lighHhe:head,:oftthe Government

ivas enabled to reticle) himselffrom the censure
'Which attached tome cif the members of his
Cabinet; brit; Under the present' dynasty, the
President' stands at the very head of the
°Wenders, and,the blame :,which is every-

nhie Cabinet is' reflected
luridly upon the man who ought to stand forth
'heforetheWorldrai pare is.an angel of light:
thatiathettieHte of things' te.day, and as ea-
hibited'filieethe „December, 1808'7
Neither more nor:less than,that three leading
'Mein-bora erthe*Clabinet-2--Nr. Coin; of the
Treasury; Mr.- tinort,, of, the ,General Post
Office; aud".kir;,-tmicity, cif the Navy Depart-
ment=-have almest ih tern* been gravely ar.
nisugni:d treforeVongress for acts Of omission
ind,-Ceinnission* In Office, er haie been de-
liberately and formally rebuked. Mr. ConS's
'reirenue`;,p,iolley '*at this Moment regarded by
sensiblemen,-,10-and out of Cengress, as of
the 'Meat- ihert4fghted and Mistatorimanlike
characier."An'thelower branch there is an
iirtoOrtained• -majority of twenty or, thirty
ft-gibiat Pestimister'ereneial het been
repeatedly-condemned by distinct Votes in
%nth branches while theSecretary of theNavy
stinals-to-dayheforeCongressund the country
In_anattftiidewhich, CMPloy, no harsher
phratte,„ls'at ttioleast,ltmost/Auestlonabla maddisparaging One,. The;President himself
gravely censured, in one important report, in
'striing,terMil;:andliCaeother by obvious sup-
preMiens.- Me- ask; -le all • candor, whether
the Democratic party -should be held reepon-
sible, ;Tor-, these- developments 7' We ask
whether, 'afterlntiing nobly battled for prin-
ciple, the masses.' of theDemocratic party
shall.ba called upon to explain, to .apologise,

prevaricate,' upon a reccii4 made up
against their servants, in the hot and
angriProspription which these servants have
Conducted against thosewho have stood firm to
,llie pledges and :to the creed - of the Demo-
liratie:`!Party7 -" lie these 'offences of .the
Federal ,Administration. to be incorporated
into the. party: -policy - Are our candidates
for- office to, be, pntbefore the bar of public
.tipinion.,to'defend the Mini, Who, havingfirst,
deserted the-party faith, subsequently prosti-
tuted thepcitiers ; Of theFederal Government'
tcrrcisire„ this desertion - a party test 7 Are
-Deineeratii.jourriali to be made the vehicles
of Praises :of, theise•derelict "servants?Ifae,,,there **mottling in Stare fOr its but un-
ineastired'ealiMityand'degradation: But if,
Op 5 the ' other . hand, we proceed 'upon theatesifgbtforweid'planitirid,reptidlate• all con.
Mullionwithlitese tramsactiousEive shall, en-
title Muraiiiies to ,tlle Confidenee:of the.coun-
try,' und,to,the 2aPproval of-our ' consciences.There is in..t6te Union,* deep, faith in the
Democratic narnaled in the principles „which
have 'made that name•.-Tradition,
pd hlaterilmvo both endearedthe principles
and the -old ,nrOtniration 'ofthe, Detnecratte
-pifrtyto the -"DO not let ns Bacrifloetbase::Memories and Allele favoring 'associa-'tionaeinEtiiii.liePes-oi the Patera by acqui-
eaCenice. lq the;:evils Which bare disgraced

whonfirePlaced in the Federal Govern-
%tient:, Ifwe reject them all, boldly and de-
fiantly, it will notIM, long before the Demo-
cracy,, purified and regenerated, will once
more be the- centrelling organisation in the
,United.States:

eominittees of Conference.
:1-The most- eXpensive and disgraceful inven-
tion 'of modern legislation is thatknown by
the *ame, eitd,title of a committee of con-
-4renOlY; 4,o:'etate `legialitOrs occasionally
ieseitto,this "Method of 'stilling investigation
and settling,difilitiltYl' butto the Congress of
the United States belongs the unenviable re.
itoWir.OthaVlng Placed this sort of legislative
logerdemain'above the ordinary constitutional
and-legitimate -modes of action. Mr. Bu.
Munatr,who has grown gray in experience at
Weilkingtory and who, when be was - chosen
to the, Presidency, (resolved to show that he
Could carry out the true 'spirit of reform,)
announcedhin.pnrposerio' lay the. heavy hand
ofexecutive',oWer upon these committees of
Conference.; by 'declaring that he wotild not
sign :any bill which, he bad not bad at least
fife ;daYate Immediately after
atatingthlapmpose,"(tbe 'fulfilment of which
wieldhave been enough to. immortalize any
AdithiistratiOn in these times,) he proceeded
toz adopt.4pch:a course as not _only to de.
fent' thle-PtirPosei but to accumulate upon

list;- days of -Congress all the her-,
riot atinconfusion, ' fraud and trickery,
which' drat the appointment Of com-niftteenof entiferenne;'Madthonecconmanied
the action orthene:committees to their mostgidlty.nonciusione. Behold the harvestof the
Preildential policy In,this as well as, in other
iespects I Congress meet adjourn on the 4th
'ofMitinh;' The getnititution commands, and
nejeint,vote cianalterthe-decree. Two long
years( 40 14%* liCeOn ;pocticaliy and 'shamelessly
rotted in'vain attempts to make good the
,miserable treason of thei 3Adirdnistration, and
3now`• , the-midnight 'hours of the present
-sessiOrt,-the vital business of the'. country de.
Iniandicattentiorf,'',and ablest nothing beebeen , Instead ofrespecting the obliga-'
Ilene:of•his high office; and instead of &Ovid-
ing money to'paytbe expenses of the Govern-
:tient, orJOiv! of previdint,for, the passage
;of,,the important -appropriation bills, the Pre-;sident firnahing- i'teit-of 'his Cuban policy!
Thus;: imperilled, -. thus surrounded, con-
:firencti3Oointniftees are necessary- (however
',disgrap,OMV AdministratiOn is 'to

conducted.,Niritti any decency or order
for six months,:to.ceme. To these comndt-
tees,thus made essentialbythe non-action for
go. ,an 0 action, for evil, of the PrOsi-
4Catt,lho'hlgttest powers of,legislation are en.
i:tinsted.,...4CiopOrtansecilons are stricken out

"importantblue; and, new' sections inserted ;

aridtbinoinineMei,takenfrom both branches
..otilorigreincdo or undo 'the work that threeihundred,ffietiators. and Representatives havetoftedliyt itiyigq.;33 lo these' tnnall star chain-,
beratrollßona are-,sonandered, and vast' into.

through the courtesies oftie
'coey,egfetienupon thelounginglobpy

1616 aednetlin operations ; and
Whep`they decide; tut:they'generally do, in
the sleepy *limy* hours of Congress, their
reports.-are` accepted. with lazy indifference
:Or, grateful alacrity. Mr. iino,mtnan ,is the

:dtstingalehed _cerise of 'a new,
batch-or nontMittees of conference. •Will he
eignibe:billa thus fahricated in violatien of
'hittonmformal prOtein, or willhe run the risk
cit'aitextiaSe- salon,.with rdi itscomplications
!6nitdiatistifra.9.;_tgTruly the way of the trans-
gresior , ' •

_rte-,f,iniytssolia;?trgri,s and Westmore
,parioratifor many years conducted by" that
:yet*lkr,:pOdisher;'l4#ll! !Aran, Esq.;
Yibese...independence of character and pouti.rOd:oiiiiii4iy*y•onaide,;l4m to vrield,an immense
inthAeketir irryireStern,Pennsylvania, has raised
gM.tiatio,fttiimit4fA. Dononii. for the Presi-
AeltioYll;CdOirfig",no the editor expressly
reiotesAii.deterniinatioa to, support no man

equarelY and 'steadily
iiihdrgremrp,rineiples of self-govemment
'l*tifitiffi' In the-c,ampaiitne Of 1856and 1858,

I?Y MIDNIGHT MAIL.
-_,l.ttter front Wasyington.
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'WASHtuovou, February 27,1852,
-.As I have predicted repeatedly. amnia be the

ease; in these 'cohabits, the thirty-Million Cuba
Whom of Sir. Slidell has gone raider. , Ho him-
self withdrew it, yesterday, attithot in the best
humor either. The vote refilling to lay it on the
table could not be regarded as a test vote in any
tense, inastanch av Senator Mason, and others,
*Mildhave attempted to amend it before the Abel
struggle, and,one of the amendments would, in all
probability, hale preralled. There hasbeeio a vigo-
rous effort to make this Cuban question an issue,
butit Os been -a gross failure. No doubt the
public; opirilen in this country is strongly in favor
of the honorable acquisit,on of Cuba. Dearly all
our public men of-the past, of,either party, have
regarded it as possible ; but this tiredness of buss-
ing a. law-snit, and of logging -Cubs, into thee
Union by the earsout if simply for the purpose of
reviving the elavbry question in its Worst phase,
and to plunge the country into a war, is repulsive
to every American sentiment ; and I sin not with'
out hope that the Democrat*, before the next ses-
sion, (eXtra and otherwise, will take seat ground,
in differentSections of the country, as Will prevent
the revival of tfile subject of controversy and bad
feeling. The article in favor of the acquisition
of Cuba under the Slidellbill, in the Marshnum-
ber of Harper'a Magmotne, is understood here to
be the work of the United States District Attor-
ney at Now York, 'Mr. Theteiore Sedgwiok, who
had, or has, some connection with Harper

Five days, or rather Ave days and nights,of the
session only remain, and no revenue bill has yet
been agreed upon. Not only this, but nortain
Southern members of the Committee ofWays and
Means, in the House, last evening boldly and
bitterly deslared that Mr. Phelps was hot author-
ized to make anyreport onthe subject. The con-
fallen grew so great,: at a late hour, that the
Speaker was compelled to threaten the House with
the Sergeant.itt-Arms. - - '

The Washington Union, of yesterday, in an
article (evidently speaking the 'sentiments of the
Preeldent) deolaree " that union something be
"done to ,reinstate the pablio exchequer, andre-
organise the finances of the country, the Govern-
ment will be in a state If revolillion. On the 4th
of March approaohing,'the Federal Government
will have reached the precise age allotted to man,
three score years and ten. Shall the seventieth
anniversary of this establishment be the com-
mencement of its disorganisation ?" If the Union
desired, it 'could answer this quettion for itself
and for the people. When, ever before, have the
eitampiee of tho founders of this&Public, been so
wantonly disregarded, by men in power? When
before has the Preildent of the United States at-
tempted to interpolate despOtie prinolples into an
American Administration? When before have
Menbeen proscribed for adhering to the principles
of the Constitution? , What other President bat
Jame Buohanan has ever been detested in the
encouragementof the grossest speculation and die-
honesty in the departments of the Government;
of the guiltiest favoritism, and the most unblush-
ing disregard of laws? These are the footsteps
towards ,despotism, and if our country its onthe
eve ofan overthrow, let these whohave pushed it to
the precipice be held tip to thepublie Indignation.
let the Union see and speak !

As was waisted, the President vetoed the bill
for -the encouragement 'of agrlonititrai Colleges,
last crossing.. Immense eitorti - tiers Blade to in-
duce him 'to MO it, but the Southern firs-eaters
had made up their minds that it 'should Ins'veMed,
and it was done. Mr. Senator Bigler had been
the understood opponent Ofthis measure troth the
beginning.' When I reflect 'how important this
measurewas tb the agriculturists, and how essen-
tial a thorough education is to those who till the
soil, in -view of the vast improvements constantly
being made, and consider the enormous amount
of unorganized land, sore to fall into the hands
of ventilators, that might be, devoted to thisgrand object, we will he able to fathom and to
solve the elocerity of the promises made to the
farmers by the opponents of any increatie of the
tariff for the benefitof the manufaeturers, on the
poor pretekt that this Would bo Imposing burdens
upon the farmers., Hera wee a farmer's bill, pure
and simple, but It has met the same fate which is

-threatened upon the interests of the inanufao-
tarers !

eventing. The ,dethattd for Moneta la on great list
a very brilltintYtruslon"nisy be anticipated.

Mn. Osonthl- Boon% BANSVIT —ThiS diy week, at
the Aeadimy of iftudiyhti George Hood will have his
annual benefit. London •Asstitanee, ,,and other fa•

pleeei, sviii be played. Mr.Hood 4i well known
tb every one who attends the opera, and mayLipid a
ertist

Many of Mr. D. I; DivinPort,li friends will thank ne,
we believe, foi laying before them the following from
the Boston Transcript: •

tt Hams° ATHISA.TH.—ThIit popular theatre will be
re.opeted on Monday night by Mr. E. L. Davenportas
Manager, with one of the finest comedy companies that
ever appeared upon its beard*. hir. 'Davenport cam-
*mutts tb4lleasonwith the cerebratedcomedy of , Our
Ameriohn °Moira , which hos been Co attractive at
Laura Keene ,, theatre in New York, as todraw crowded
booms for more than One hundred and twenty nights,
and isstill in the full tide °Cantons. Mr. and Mrs.
Chanfren, two admirable artists, ere engaged to sus.
tan two of the principal chanotere ; Mr. and Mrs. M.
L, Davenport also appear in prominent pees, and the
whole strength of the ,Boston Theatre' company, with
the addition of Miss Mary Carr, thebest old women,
upon the stage, are snowmen in its reprelentatlon.
Mr. Davenport Is fullycapable of satisfylog the Bostonanand 1der bine:eaamangomentand o.pir;w.ahmepgsema:orthei.t bril-
liant soncess. We shall not be eurprised tf Our Arne.
rioan Cousin, oreates as great a sensation here as °No-
where.) -

rrepeat, the finanoial exigency of this Adminla
tration is such that something mud be done onthe
revenue qiestion before Friday, or an expensive
and disastrous extra session Is inevitable. Let
but the friends of a reasonable tariff preserve
their organisation, and they can get everything
they desire. Rather than see the Government
plunged into diffioulties,I think the SenateWealdconomieThome snob legislation. The ettia session
could notfail to be most disastrous in those South-
ern States where Demoorats are looking forward
to carrying their men. ./With the Cuban bill, with
frande to the navy,and all the tkansgreitslons of
the law for two years, past' thrown upon them in
the event 11 necessary special eleottons--these
(considerations Omuta Induce Southern Democrats
to assist in the adjudication of laiehli
as would satisfy the great Interests Of the north,
do no injury to the South, and, render an titra
session inexpedient.
:'The approaching Congressional eleotiorts in Now

Hampshire and Connecticut are watched with
mush interest from this quarter. In Now Hamp-
shire the present Administration 'has been de-
liberately, ignored, and the Demeeralid Candi-
dates as deliberately plated hpon the Douglasplatfo'rec. iffithYlcfthe kepublioans will, onthis ac-
count, vote for the latter. In Oonneotientthe two
Domani -ale Lecompronites, Arnold and Bishop,
who voted for the whole of the miserable policy
of the Adminietration, have been nominated, but
the Conventions which placed theta in nomination
have accepted the popular-sovereignty platform.
The Oppoiltion In Conneotidut are divided in one
of the districts, which inayraeleot aLeooMptonita.
The disclosures or the corruptions in the Navy
Department, and the dilemma in wliioh these din-
closures haire plailcd Tonoey, Eleoietary of the
Navy, who is a Oonneotiout man, will seriously
damage the Administration party in thatregion.

Pleasant.

Public 'Amusements.
WALIIIIT•8111,1111. kinrdoch's engage-

mint, briefas it wee, allowed many of his admirers to
see him daring thepast week He is the beet Merabel
on the stage, and Ids Hamlet, albeit wholly tradition-
sly in ite action and 4, pointy," is highly acceptable.
. Agnes Robertson and Dion Bonreisanit anemone A
week's eastagenieit at the Walnut .street Theatre.this
evening. This young lady Is, perhaps, the greatest fa-
vorite, in her peculiar line, upon the Amerlean stsge.
She acts, singe, and daemon well, and dresses with great
tuts and strict attention to the requirements of each
drama. - Mr. Bouroicaalt, whi, has composed dramas
with the moat surprising skill in producing stage of-
fsets, will this evening play Grimaldi, the 'old Trench
actor, to Hiss Robertson's Violet, in Bouroicanlt's own
play, "The Life ofan Actress!' Mrs. Leonard, Mn,
Rout, Mr. Semple, and Mr. Rogers, are also In the
out.

Ana STREIT Trisavan,—..".The . Man In the IronMask," in which Mr. WallaCk hae played duringlre
past week, has already made biro a favorite withAli;
&ere bore. In thefourth suit where he appears in
Iron llfaek, big perforinince was very effective and.
artistical.: Els very bands; attenuated and marked,
mightalmost be said to act as muck aa b.e 'otos did.
This *yet:tin& fg Macbeth" willbe produced. On Tues-
day and Thursday "The lc th_kn. of Commons;” on
WedtlesditY, "Ion;" on Friday, I. TO Bridal,P, and on
Saturday, "Richard 111 " Mr. Wallach appears as
Macbeth, with Mrs. Wallach , ce Lady Mae/4th, Mr.
Dolmnn u Marduff, Mr. Showell so Bailout), and Mr.
and lire. John Gilbert as dratseed gonna witches.

NATlowat. Oisionia —There will be a change of per-
Cortaances and an addit'on to the performers, this week.
The strength Of Din IticoM'ereat Show (latelyat
bids, New ,York),will appear, head by' Dan Mee him-
self, and hie talking.horse "Excelsior." Misa Faille
Stickemy and Mutter Charles Reed are ',deo to appear.
Thera will be afternoon perfermances on Wednesday
and Saturday, concluding at half-past four on each
day. •

SANFORD'S. OPNRA M01N33.-4 burlesque, of s very,
back desoription, upon "Our American Cousin will
be played here,every evening tale Week. 8 S. Sanford
will tskethe partof Sam Wrenehard, and Cool White
will figure as Lord Dundreary, The Ethiopian Min-
attelsy, Tor 'which Suford'e is so famous will precede
the burlesque. Mester f anford'e Annual Benefit, with
distribution of gold patinas, jewelry, /to., will take
plate next Saturday.

SIGNOR BLITZ.-It is reported, but mut be untrue—-
for the public cannot spare him—that DOM is about
shutting up. Tired of SUMBA, we presume ? But be
iq one of the inetitutiorm of the city, with hie ventrilo-
quism, rope dancer, thiM astonishing narlonette
"Bobby," and those aurprfaingly learned canary.blrds.
There.will be afternoon performances on Wednesday
and Saturday.

MeDonotmin's Geturtss.---There le no truth In the
rumor, that Mr. McDonough, having already realized
therequisite funds, is about purchasing the Bank of
Pennsylvania building,next the°Mee of The Press,”
witha view of transferringhis company and their per-

formances to that favorite end favored locality. Hehas
not Pet realised theneedful amulet, and therefore will
act bid for, that flue granite edifice, at Thomas's sale,
in the Exchange. ta.morrow evening. McDonough,
however, is doing an immense business, having hie
house tilled all day and hie theatre crowded every eve-
Bing hir.'Silas ateeleM new burlesque, OurAfrican

MOTIAIEL,,written exUresely for MoDonongh'e company,
'will ,be ' produced to-morrow evening, expensively
mounted—the coat including Thomas, Veber, Sharpley,
Williams, Hamilton,' Madame Then/can, and Mleies
Theilman, Clayton, Price, and Clifford. Prom all we
have beard of this place and !mow of its anther, we
predict a great euecema., The Dover Ysoht Club take
a benefit at the '‘Galetleciltble evening.

TERMIROP'S VdRIZTINS.—With foreign and native ta.
lent, Mr. Themenni company la now very strong Mr
T. a'Beeket, formerly of Walnut street Theatre, Whin
ease manager. His great card at present le Signorine
ValentintParavelli, a Parisian vocalist. lately belong-
leg to Vesta/Ill's- Mexican Opera troupe. She has
great imitative power, combined with a tine voice and
much stall in execution. Every evening this week she
will sing after Gamin/Ina, JennyLind, Majiame Laver.
ney, MadameWinyah and S'gnora Pared I.

gOHRUIP MALTA OUARITT BALL.—We remind our
readers that theball for the benefit of the various cha-
ritable buititutlind of this eity, announced as under
the auspices and special patronage of the Minnehatia
Lodge and Supretue (Maud Council of the independent
order of the PODS of Malta of Eastern penneylvan's,
trill take plate at the AUAeroy of Muele, oa grid BY
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IMPORTANT NEWS PROM MEXICO
THE TENNESSEE AT NEW ORLEANS.

lIIIRAMON STILL AT ORIZABA

UOLLEOTION OF FOUND LOANS-FORMATION
OF 818 OADINET.

The French and English Comnlanders Threaten
to Board the Tennessee

Reply of the aptaitt of the 11.S. Sloop Saratoga

'Not while the Saratoga Is nearenough
to Prevent!”

Miramon riot Recognised by Fererpt Ministers

The English ant krenoit Squadrons in a
Hostile Attitude.

AFFAIRS AT VERA CRUZ.

Engifah and French Merchants placing them
selves under the Protection of the

Amerioan Flag.

Nsw OBLIIAII6, Peb. 28.—The steamship Tennessee,
with tem Crnsdates to the 22d inet., hee miredhen
with highly important intelligence.

Presideot Mlramsn was still it Omaha, with four
thousand meis, and Wail colieetiog forced loons every
where.

liftmen has formedhis Cabinet, se follows: Miele-
ter of Foreign. Relations, Larranzar ,• Minister of
nonce. Zugaceta; Minister of War, Cathie:

Four thousand Ltberale were gathered at Zacatecas,
and another body were at Morella.

El Progreso of the 16th Mat. states that the cote-
modern of the Branchand English fleets had notified
the captain of the U. B.aleop.of.w■r Saratoga that they
should board the steamer Tenneesee, if they wore as,
stred that any filibusters were aboard.

The captain of the Saratoga intimated that they
wouldnotboard the Tonnomee while the Saratoga was
near enough to prevent them.

TheForeign ministersat the capital had not recog-
nised Mlramrn.

PENNSYLVAMA LiIGIgLATURE.

• • •• ••

The }limn& and Branch squadrons bed assumed a
hostile attitude

AtVera CTIlt, e Meteor eit4re !stored Mireutou.
The ,rlbarch party' ill attack the city Vino thesea,

;Attie Mint:eon from the land side.
TheVegbah and rrench merchants at Vera Ono had

renounced the protection of their own flags, and had
placed themselves under the A merican deg.p.m.—The latter Portion or the despatch conveying
the above intelligence le rendered somewhat vane by
the omission of all points of punctuation, and the fol-
lowing constntcnon may be given to it

The English and French ermadrons hid assumed a
hostile attitude at Vera Oros, favoring bliramon and
the Ohurch party, and will attack the city from the
sea. while Idiramon win attack from the land side.

This version would, however, show a want of unity of
action between the French and English ministers, and
the eguadrone of those countries—the former not re-
cognising Miramon, and the latter favoring him. And
our Washingtonreporter sista that""the announcement
that the English and ream& tortadroos were in a
hostile attitude before Vera Orris, favoring Miramon, 10
not believed here," forthe reasons gteen In hit special
deapatoh, that lettere received from President Juarez
and the metnbere of Me Cabinet Mite distinctly that
there Inno gantlets at lime with the French and Eng-
lish Governments, thecnetome &Mee having been get-
tIed.)—RSSOITOR OP TIN ABSOOTATeD Pease.

FURTHER FROM CALIFORNIA
Later from Central and South America

THE STEAMER ILLINOIS AT NEW YORE

tiatousulleo, Web 20.
Neither branch of the Lealelainro woo in se salon

.1,0.04, baying adjourned over %toga Monday.

New Tonic,rob.= —The United Staten mall steamer
/Moo's, from Aspinwall, with Ban Frenetic* advirms to
the 6th loot , arrived at this port at noon to-day. '

The United Slates sloops-of .war Berates' and ft
Louis left Aspinwall, theformer for Vera Cons and the
latter for Croy tdwn.

The Illinois b•ings $1,288,000 in specie. The princi-
pal consignees are :

Wells, Fargo. &Co • /SW 000
American Exchange Beni 220.jm

-Bernell & Brother, 1.84,000
Wroemoo 1. 00..4 ' - isr,ood
Duncan, F.liessrsort, & Co 00 ODD
Hose & Cb. 40 000
Collector Sutherland, of Saoranionto, died on the 1,1

Inct Re fonnerlr_lreloosed to Shi'Wobble:
hum:nouswere to be Introduced In toe; Legislature

of irisliforntarequestingUnited States Senator Owls to
resign. for the iessozi that la hiebill providing for let=ling the aim mall intelesis.,heviolated tke
{ions of the Lealelatillea

The Panama, Star oontlima the signing of the'Oneeley
treaty, and rays the Orav-Yrlssari treaty was still an.
toted nplgt by theNicaragua COW/Teel.

A revolution was imminent in Chili. The pollee at
Co expo bad overthrown the Government officials.

The Governmentwoe apprehensive of danger from
the smith. u the oppoffitton there have MUDS,armsand ammunition.

The whetsRepublio, except Valparaiso awl Oh(los,
as in blade of stria,
All ports, except Valparaiso, were either blockadedr about to be,
Itwet reported that the provinceof genie had pro

'owned ',Most the Government.
Thonod Mateo otoop.otiraz Cyan° wan to sill on
o 20th of Januaryfor Panoma.
Bevan persona including D. L. Vermeil, Horace

Young,and Benjamin Deane, Americans, were droned
in Talaihuano bay, while gaffing.

Pert% was OW.
The Yiench Minister bad suspended diplomatic rela-

tions In "conseOuenee of the refusal of the aivernmentto give damages for,tbe imprisonmentend brutal treat-Meat ofa ietenchnian.
I Thoth:Med Statenfrigeto literrimao wan at Real*The sloop-of-war Decatur was oft Fonseca bay on the
let ofFebruary.

EXCITING AFFAIR AT WASHINGTON
IT. S. DISTRICT ATTORNEY KEY SHOT

BY HON. D. E.' SICKLES.

WAORIMON. Feb. 27 —The community was thrown
into an intense exeltement to-day by the killing of
Philipp Barton Kay, Bolted States District Attorneyfor
the Bist ,let of Columbia, at the hands of Hen. Daniel
H. Sickles, Member of Congress from the Third districtOf blew York.Accoidlog lo the recoil, Mr. Sickles becoming coo.
'laced qt the truth of Carta u soandeleus rumors, In-
volvingrhis wife. received to redress his wrougs

About two o'cloek this afternoon, proceeding from
his milldam., near the President's house, to the south-
east corner of Lafayette equine, in the same neighbor.
hood, whereKey won ongsrd in conversation with Mr.
Butterworth, of New York. He charged Key with
having dishonored him and destroyed his domestiopecan, and immediately shot him witha revolver, one
of the balls enteringthe left side of the body and mow-
ing through to the corresponding point on the opposite
Ade, lodging under the skin:

Anothershot took effect in theright thigh, near the
Main artery.

Key, in falling, implored Ellekles not to kill him.
The third shot was In theright 'aide, glancing from

the body, and 'bruising it, of which wounds death ensued
In a few momects.

The body was taken Into the National Club Home.
The coroner immediately summoned a jury, and the

repeat was Untlnued for mutual bourn A. verdiot
wan rendered merely etatlng that the death wan canned
from the effects of platol shots, u above stated, fired
by Ilan D. E. 13 °hies

Crowds of pernona gathered In the vicinity of the
Club Meuse during the day,anglounly inquiring Into all
the oireurosteneas of theevent.

After Mr. Bioklee had killed Key he repaired to the
residence of Attorney-General Black, where he wee
advised to deliver himselfintothe hands of the officers,
who eublequently conveyed him to jell, to ahloh he
was committed for further examination to-morrow.

The facts which led to thotragedywlll then probtbly
judicially transpire. The Inquisition of the coroner
was merely with reference to the course which pc,-
deeed the death.

An Prim Session'of the United States
Senate Called.

PROCLAMATION BY SHE PREE4IIMNT
W.LettINGToN, Bab 27 —The President has issued a

proclamation deciatirg that an extraore leery ocoasion
requires the Elenate toconvene to receive and act noonsuch cenuntinteetlOne an have boon or may be made to
iton the ;art of the lizeentive. Itle called for the dth
of March, at noon, of which all whoshall then be en-
titled to act as members et that body are required totake notice.

Death of lion. E. A. liannegan.
Sr Loom Yeb. 26 —Ron. E. A. Ifinnegan. formerly

United States Senator from Indiana, died at the Plant-
er's norm laatMelt,

Froth Nassau, N. r.--Marine Disasters.
NEW Yeas, Bob. 20 —An arrival fernishee Nelsen

dates to the 19th
- The schooner Ottana. from Bt. Marye for Matanzas,

had bean wrecked liar crew were saved. -

The brig Francis r. Beck, from New Orleans, bound
to Providence; wee wrecked on Rising Root. liar crew
and partof her cargowere caved.

The brig Andover, from Boston, bound to Oalveston,
put into Nassau, dismeeted,

The Steamer fleck Warrior.
NEW 'ironic, Fob. 21.—The !Ulmer Black Warrior

s foot going to pleeon.

Markets by Telegraph.

From :Havana.

From Washingtoti—Dlexican Affairs.

CALIFORNIA NEWS.

DALTIMDILN, Feb. 20 —Flour is nominal; Ilowant
street end Ohto pall at $6 Wheat nominal, in conga-
quango of the want of es supply. Corn unchanged at
132c. Prorleions steady. Nilbiakey dull at 28No for
Ohio.

ilisionmart, Fels. Io—Floor le Ann—sales of 2 600
bbls at $6.1640 for extra, Whiskey is quoted at 25% an
26%e. Provlelons are unchanged. Bulk meats and
bacon sides are ingood demand at full ratan. Lard firm
at 11%012%0 Perk dull at 818018 25.

Now ORLY.M. Feb 25.—Cotton—Sales to-day of
22,000 bales, at 10%collo for middlings ,• pricsa are stir-

' far, bat the quotations unchanged. The following 0e
the weekatatement :

Balm 65.600 bales; reoelpte, 93,600 bales; receipts
(corresponding week of last year) 50 000 bales; exports,

'5O 600 bate ; total exports of the season, 068,000 ; to
casts ahead of last year, 823,000 bales ; reaelpte ahead
of lastyear at all Southern 'porte, 088, 600; stock in
port, 520 000.

Sugar steady at 6%08%0 Flour pleads ; sales of
2 000 bble at $5 50. Corn satire ,• sales of 0 050bushela
at 87%e. Pork dull at $lB, whlch pride Is rofussd,
Lard, in Item 13%0. Whlakey 270. Coffee steady at
11,011Mo ; sales of the week 18,260 butt; Imports do.

27,600 bags. Total Import,' of the ecason, 300,000.
Bt oh In port, 17,600 begs egaidst 27,000 bogy inport
same time last yeas.

Freightson Cotton to Liverpool, 7-led esls-82.1. Ster-
ling Exchange, 8% per rent, premium ; on New York,
at eight, % per cent. dlseount.

New OILHANIR, Saturday, Feb. 20.—Cotton closed
with an advauctog tendency, and prices are stiffer;
there la no change to note in thequotations, hoverer.
The melee to-day, amount to 0,000 bales'. Sugar cow
Moues steady Flour—Salta of St Lentil superfine at
$5 60; a boat-load of lanoy Indiana was told at $6.70
per bbl. Perk Is rmy 411., Bacon—Long middles areexult fit MC' In bulKand ahonlders 0%0. Whiskeyfoaote lsat: 2Bo. Tobacco steady. Ladle Bagging dull at
18%618,1‘c.

tat MONDAY. PEBRUARY 2S, 1850.

Further from the Paraguay Expedition.
CO3SUIHRONER ,BOWLIN TO HAYS AN XIITSISTISW

WITH LOPrL,=BIB PASSAI3I9 lIP 'MS 111Vp1:114-
PEDED—REPORTED STRENGEII OF LOPEE—StiN
U. 8. AQI7ADROPI DEEMED it/ADEQUATE

, NEW Yong. Feb 27 --The bark Antagonist, which
arrived here thin evening from Buenos Ayres, furnishes
dates to January 4th.

CommiseionerBowlin and the Commodoreof the
B.rduadron.had gone 10 have an Interview with Lopes,
with the 1:1. B. brigs Dobbin and Pe•ry. which will be
taken in tow at theForks river by the steamers Miltrit
and Waterwiteh.

The rest of the Beet was at Montevideo. A Para-
guayan eteamer had gone up theriver with a chain to
phloecornea it and Impale the progress of the Unittd
states vessels.

A French and an English steamer bad alio gone up
the river. It was supposed the mission or the latter
was ,to demand, :indemnity in 'the ease or the British
schooner recently nalstd by LOD(.I{

t was 'said thatLopes bee 100 000 menunder arms.
The general opinion was that the UnitedVides aqua•

Aron in inadequate. beoan• e only a few meleeare ospa•
ble of ascending theriver

NEw Norm, Neb. 27.=—The steamship Empire iility
has arrived, from H&►ana, with wimps to the 221
instant. There is withiog new In her [dykes.

Sugars were dull, bujere refusing to accede to the
demands of holders.. .

Molessen was In good-demand; dayed selling at 4
resin and Muscovado at 6 reale.

Exchange on London was quoted allO per cent pro.
mlom, and on New York at 1) per cent discount.
Fr.ighta were unchanged.

Arrival ofthe Overland California Mail.
• 82. Louts, Feb. 26 —The oVerlatd California mall
which left tian rtancisoo on tho 4th loot., hasarrived.
The wail brings no paseangere. and the papers are deb.
titnteof news of a general character.

WASHINGTON ieb. 27 —President Jusced, and the
members of his Cabinet, in letters received here, under
date of the7th of Pelpnary, state, that they had made

defialte arrangement" for the settlement of thecustoms &Mee, and at that time there was no other
question at issue with theEnglish and Breach Govern-
ments:*

It is known that Senor ?data, the minister of the
Constitutienal Government, has tall powers to make a
treaty, in the event of his reception as each by this
Administration.

as the President, in his annual rampage, expressed
himself to the effect that the only hope of settling the
pending questions With 111e*Ico is through the(Mutt
tnthatial Uorernment, tome sdrpriee ie eipreased that
it is not yet recognised in the person or tenor Meta.
But there may be sufficient causefor the delay, which,
according to report, will not mush longer continue.
Ouch recognition in anxiously pressed, as it would, in
the opinion of its friends, secure the complete triumph
of the Constitutional Government and enable it to ob•
tabu the material aid from capitalists regaleite to main-
tain Ito power.

Mr Oox, of Ohio. has been unable to be in hie teat
in the House during the pest week, owing to severe
sicknesa, from which he has not yetrecovered

PROR PAPERS RECEIVED BY ERE ILLINOIS.

oPMCIES OF FARM AND AtANOR LAND IN 0.414.
PORNIA.—The California Cuittirist for January
mentions the following tracts of fain andranch
land in this State,*Mole appear to have either
been moony sol d or aronow In the market, at
the prioeti named—we cannot tell which from our
authority :

Four thousand acres of excellent land, on the
navigable waters of the Feather river, about ton
miles from Marysville and nearly opposite theranch
and residence of General Sutter; one thousand
acres are well wooded. Priao.five dollars per sore.

Two thousand five hundred sores of land in
Monterey county, about thirty-five miles • east
from the city ofMonterey, and known as the molt
of Son Lorenio. Piiss fifty dents lief mire.

.Two thousand acres of fine land In Solano
pounty, about twelve miles from Benicia, and
three miles from Wing's Landing, on Suisun Bay.
Price three dollars per acre.

Fora thousand throe hundred acres of oAceilent
land on San Joaquin river. Price etiVentY-five
cents par sore.

From ono hundred to one hundred and thirty-six sores of excellent land—two largo perennial
springs on the promisee—situated about six miles
from .Petaluma city. Pelee eight dollars per acre.

Some recent revelations have excited consider.
able attention to the fraudulent measures that
have been resorted to by those interested in the
Santillan or Bolton and Barron claim for most of
thereal estate within, the limits of San Francisco,
to get said clothe confirmed bY th 6 Land Cenimis.
slon and the United States District Court. Several
public tramline have bean held, and the Peopleholding property covered by this claim are begin-ning to stir theensolverl in earnest to defeat it. Thoease, is now before the United States Supremo
Court. It is akin to the gigantic' attempt of Li.
mantotir to eiviodle the people, by forgery pr per-
hury, out of their homesteads. The parties who

old this claim now are, principally non.residents,
who live in Ph liatielPhia.

An effort is being made in the Legislature to di-
vide the State into Congressional districts, as pro-
vided in the act of Congress. It is to bo hoped
that it will succeed.

EXPELLING rim Careasm—Themorning papers
contain a telfgraphio account of an outbreak at
Diamond Springs, El Dorado county, by the white
miners against the Chinese miners Itseems that
a public meeting was lately hold at Diamond
8 1) 111_00,, et resolutions wore passed ordering
the Mimi Working in the mines there to leave.
This Order. they paid ne attention to and. on Sa-
turday left, a gang of white men,nUmbering about
forty, proseeded to destroy the ames, etc., of the
Chinese,in order to drive them off In breaking
into one of (he cabins of the Chinese,an Irishman,
named 'William Taylor, was shot and,killed, and
to le tkought that others of, the whites were
also hurl. A, despatqlz to the, Bulletin, dated at 2..o'clock to• day, saysthat nothing further had taken
place.
ffposn VOLOANITOS AT SAN TORR.—WO took

look, one day thisweek', Et the Stripmied yoloanio
orifice in the willows, in the*rear of Prevost'S gar-
den, whioh, together with the more noted ones
near Judge Cowles's, created so much discussion
some weeks sides. Wo found it still " open to
inspeotion,"., but quite cooled down in its temper.
there beingno perceptible difference in the warmth
of the air inside and outside of the crevice. A
wider and, much longer ono in the same vicinity
(traceblofbr seventy or eighty yards) is in a like
quiescent State. No vapor now issues from either.
—San .Toe,, Tribune, 21st January.

On the 25th instant, Burns' centennial anni-
versary Was celebrated in great style by the
Scotehmenin Sanrranalsoo. Two public dinners
were giver, which were both of unusual splendor
for this cll. The speeches and toasts were ex-
ceddingly appropriate rind spirited, and, dad °kid it
to those mated in doing honorto Scotland's fa-
vorite hart.

LATER FROU LOB ANGELES.—ity
m. the LOB An-

geles stage whioh arrived last eveng, We are
receipt of Los Angeles papers to January 29th.
They: do 3ot contain much news of importance.
The Star soutane a letter from a correspondent
at Gila oiiy, dated January 111, which complains
of the exeggerated statements that have appeared
In the San Frenetic° papers concerning the rich-
ness of tht 011 a diggings.

Among the passengers who left for the East by
the Senors, woe Thomas S. Ring, late editor of the
Bulletin: Mr. King has long desired to revisit
his old hone, in Georgetown, D. 0., where he has
an aged motherand many other dearrelatives and
friends ; bat hitherto has been prevented ty the
nover•oeating cares and labors of his responsible
position..

FATAL MINING ACCiDENTS.—At knew )Pat,
near Hcresthwn, Shasta county, an Irishman,
nomed inthony Dunlevy, wad insidatly Rifled by
the eating of,a bank in a mining claim. He Was
last free Wisconsin.

On the 221 January, at Portuguese Bar, on the
American river, El Dorado county, Thomas Hunt
was carded by a land-slide in a hydraulic, mining
claim, otor a preciplo6lso feet high, and drowned
in the r'rer below,

RATITITtS AT kIEVADA. —Numerous burglaries
have talsab place in and around Nevada. Among
others, be house of W. P. Arrington, on Broad
street, nen entered and robbed ofabout $5OO worth
of jelvolrebelonging to Mrs. Harrington. A large
and valroble watch dog, belonging to a Mr. Set-
Matte, oar poisoned by the gang A number of
them atfropted to enter the Brooklyn House, and
also thebouso of Mr. Rosenthal, in the dead of
night, tut were soared.

Aweon if.r PLAcEnvint,E.—lt is Rupyosed from
recent Affs-at Planetvtile, that there is a gong of
plunderes, in that town. who carryon their depre•
dations 4r firing people's houses.

Rica Corn Bluemius.—The Butte Record nays
that two men working near Brush crook, Butte
county, twk oat in one day, last weak, two pietas
of gold,be largest weighing twenty-wino ounces
and ninfdollars, and the other weighing nineteen
ounces.

A STRKING SCENE IN THE OnsmOm LEGISLATURE.
—The ittelllgence we reoeived this morning from
Salem, he present seat of our Territorial Govern-
ment, itteatewhat interesting and amusing. The
Legislatted adjourned on Sunday morning at half-
past Onelltolook. The principal feature In the
closing sere occurred between T I. Dryer, ofMult-
nomah, out Mr. Lassater, of Marion, in which,
toport sips; MrsDryer made a statement that was
pronouned by the other " a /is ;" whereupon
Dryer haled an inkstand at Lassater. Thus the
matter need until the session closed, when Dryer
armed hinself with a cudgel or massive sane, and
then out an "interview" with his antagonist,
whom Won met, and a spirited " set to" en-
sued. ' DFor'oommenced the assault, but Lassater
ended thsmatter. It is reported that Dryer got
the worstpf the bargain. or, in other words, came
off fecone•hest. From little streams great rivers
flow, and from little oaks great many acorns
grow.

DEATO OF THOJIAS W. 131.1THERLAND.-A. tele-
graphic despatch from Sacramento, yesterday,
brought us the unwelcome intelligence of the
death offhomas W. Sutherland, one of our oldest
Californiresidents. Mr. Sutherland was born in
Philadolfsia, and was a eon of Dr Sutherland,
who was Sember of Congreas from Philadelphia
for severe years, and II warm friend of the Pre-
sulent °film United States In early life the
gentleautrwhose untimely demise wo chronicle
migrated to the West, and was appointed United
States Ditriet Attorney in Wisconsin, a post he
tilled with eat and ability. In 1849 Mr Sutherland
Onate, to CaVernia, and commenced the practice
of the leg4.profession in Los Angeles, whore ho
seen rose ttato bench, and was appointed Judge
of the Soullarn District of California in 1950—an
office he 11114 with credit until late in 1852, when
Judge Suthtlancl settled in tbla oily. Die abili-
ties as a lacer soon recommended him to public
notioo, and o was engaged in several important
suite before Oe Laud Commission. Soon after the
accession °President Buchanan, Judge Suther-
land reeeivetthe appointment of collestor of the
port of Saomento, entirely unsolicited on his
part, which doe be held at the time o his death.
llts mannerstero genial and polished, his conduct
and mannermob as became a gentleman, end
his abilities equestioned and admitted During
his residences this State, the deceased gentleman
made hosts Warm and really attached friends,
and was grady beloved by those who knew bim.
Judge Sutheend leaven a wife and child to mourn
his prematurdeatb, os well as many heart-warm
friendshe hasondeared byhis excellent qualities. liJudge Bothered was indisposed but three or four
days, and WI cut down in the prime of life by
congestion °fee brain.•

EXCITKIITI AT YTMICA.—Ureat excitement,
says the fibna nepubliran, prevails at Yreka, in
oonsequencef facts said to have boon elicited in
the examinann of Dr. Underhill, who was some
time since 'rested and confined in jail on the
charge of mit-bring Charles Rose. The exam!.
nation was hd strietly private; but enough, it
appears, bemoan disolosed to the public, to fasten
the crime um Underhill. It in feared that the
populace wilbt the low at defiance, and take the
life of Undesll in a summery manner—to guard
against whin the oftloers hare pinoed a strong

guard around the jail, who are resolved to let the
law have its course, if possible.

Underhill is in close confinement, heavily ironed
and 'Well guarded, an that no fears should be mi-tt& tined of his owning. Many rumor are afloat
eeneerning the oomplioity of Underhill in dthet-
reMts lie is very strongly onspieloned of being
an acdomplioe indhe murderof no French woman
IA- Yreka, acme months since. Underhill, resided
sh 'Middletown; - and- at ,Jackass Flat, in Shasta
county, in the years 1855 and 185 d.

THE MARFCIITB
Throughout the entire fortnightthe market himbeen

devoid of intermit ; the bneineea doing to all descrip•
toneis extremlly limited, and confined to a demand for
lord tonetimption Last airline of Eastern markets are
unfavorable to Barley, and there is now no Mort de-
mand.

Ftorm.—Duports from December 27 to Textuary 31—
Eastern, 6 691 bble.
• A large getintity of Richmond Is offered upon the
market, finding elle for only a few bble its wanted at
sll—a round lot could not be placed at above $lO 50.
The rates of Domestic continues uuchenged;and we re-
new our quotation of 58,50 for superfine,and s9e9 50
for extra, anal a very limited bosh:lPu doing at these
figure.; for roue' warita. Estee of I.2oo_gr excite extra to
the United States Government at 59

Wrieat.—The 211138.1i43 demand for Flour amebas-a
similar Inactivity in Gilagrdin. Brippllee bare come to
hand quite enhitcient to meetall requirements, and In
the-millers bay very sparingly, In fact only eufficlent to
keep them employed, prices are a shade lower thanat
the Oleo of the preceding fortnight. Inferiorparotid
bring 2Mo, while it would be difficult to Ind a buyer at
anything over 2No for choice.

Important News from the'Colorado.
ENGAGEMENT WITH, THE 'MOHAVE INDIANS-RE

TREAT OF THE 11. S. FORCES.
The overland mail, which arrived on the 23d

from St.Louis, brought important news from the
Colorado. The Mohave tribe of Indians had as-
sembled in large numbers and resisted the ad-
vance of the United States dragoons through their
country. Some fighting took place, and the dra-
goons were compelled to fall hack. From WO of
the Lee Angeles Star, of the' evening of the 19th
January, and the Southern Vineyard, of the same
place, of January 20th, we have the following ac,:.
Counts of these proceedings. ' -The Vineyard says:The mail from San Ber-
nardino came in on the evening of the 19th. We
learn from Mr. Granger, the mail darner, and
also from A. H. Clark, of San Bernardino, that
news arrived at that place on the 18th, at about
12 M , that Col Hoffnian, with the escort _that
accompanied him from the Tejon, had arrived on
the Mohave river on hie return It is further re-
ported that Col. Hoffman, when near the Mohave
villages, on the Colorado, was met by a party of
the Behaves, numbering about four hundred war-
riors ; that theyforbid the advance of the com-
mand, and that a skirmish ensued, in which five
or six Indians were killed. On the aide of the
aomnuind there were none killedor wounded.'

The Star says :.t The San Bernardino stag.e has
just arrived, bringing the startling intellivence
that the command of fifty dragoons, under Lieut.
tenant Chapman, the escort of Colonel Hoffman,was attacked at the Colorado by the Indiana.
The Mohavee had united with the Pi 17tes, and
other tribes, and declared that no military post
should be established in their country, but that
whites should have permission to pass through.The report was brought into San Bernardino by
Mr. Griffith Williams, who had accompanied the
cothmand. It is said that Colonel Hoffman had
retired to the /Hohave river. There are no letters
in town from the command."

Disastrous Steamboat Accident.
0646 T EN 1111 k LOWER MISSISSIPPI

-AIRE PBASCINg vier.
(Special Despatch to the St. LonlAßepublion, P.b.28 j

Mnurum, February V.—Editor R epublican :

Tho packet steamboat Comet,Capt:Xennett, and
running from Memphis to the St. Francis river;
in Arkansas, was wracked, and sunk in a storm, on
last Saturdaynight.

The acoidont marred at Scanlan's landing, be.
low Memphis. ,

Many lives were lost by the disaster.
The followingIs a list of the names of these to

Whom it proved fatal :
John Pope. first clerk ; Job Bill, cabin passers.

ger ; John Clarke, deck band ; William Cook,
sleek band; Joseph Howard, deck hand ; -Samuel
Herdsman, deck hand ; little girl, name unknown ;
two cabin, passengers, namesunknown. The boat
and cargo, are wholly lost. The Comet belonged
to Cook Co., of Memphis,and was Insured for
$4,600, in three offlatie of Eastern cities.

TIIE CITY.
AIitIBEMENTB THIB .1111BNINEL

WHEATLEY & CLAIM'S AROH-HTRENT TINATIII.
Matbetb"—.. MUor Cure."
Nair WALNIIT43TIOINT TENATRIL—" The Life of an

Antreen.i,
NATIONAL 012008.—" DAN Great Shove,—
Lent's Mena Company"—., Stquastrian, Gymnastic,

and Aorobitlis featn.,,
AloDor:noon's Guy:tn.—Bo!nations from Plays,

Goma from Operas, Pentfimimer, Donning, and Singing.
Manor's VAILIZTIZIL—,‘ Itlsobllaneoae Zntatein

menti."
Aessisevr BUILDINGS .-.Blgnor Bllts.

• NASIONAL GUARDS HALL, RICO bele. glith street
The Posagerbutid Greet Raney Dress 1411.

SERVICES AT THE WALNUT-STREET THEATRE
Leer Evinowa.—Walnut.street Theatre was again well
filled last evening by a highly respectable congreganon,
who bad assembled to listen to the thirdsermon before
the Tyng Harare. on the ',Evil' of Intemperanoe
The Interest which was at first manifested seems to re-
main unabated, and we Unlit the efforts of tbo Re-
fuge" may be rewarded by reclaiming many of the
yorithe of out Oily.

The sermon last evening was delivered by Rev. 3. B.
Ripley.

After the Iphi:elation' aerates, the speaker its.
:Jounced for his text the sixth verse of the eetiond
chapter, of Parini Epistle to Titus: "Young men, like-
wise exhort to be sober-minded."

In introducing this text to his eongregetion, the
speaker stated that theApplication of his text was notIntended for yearg saariarene. bat ras all within hear.
log of big ,voles. Bald he, X- 0912M, nay harm to
plead for happiness. As we balm capacities fot
happiness, and as God has filled the World with all
its.alas and eonsequently its sorrow. its saffedef,and its death,so hashe also tilled the worldwith music
and gladness and joy. making our mountaires to shout
aloud with joy, Mel I believe it le theprivilege of teen,
and that men could be really happy though I speak
not for a momeot of that which is generally called hap.
0138811. Often, I kaow.the wine cop sparkles end looks
beautiral and bright in the sun-light; but Ialso know
that there is a worm lurking at the bottom of that
glass

While the sparkling wine oheers for the time and
produce® what people generally cell happiness, we
know that it is not lasting happiness ; for ina few hours
It is gone, and as the Miami:o6l nerves begin to react,
there it anything but happiness. The happiness that
I come to plead tnr is that whichwill last every day in
the yam., ant willnot forsake a man while life remains
—which will accompany him tothegrave and toanother
world,' This ie the happiness which it is your privilege
to Beek and Abide.

In exhorting Lis hearer!' to be sober-minded, the
epeaker. alluded to several reasons why the youth
should Ve tober-mlnde4l. Ile emite of the many Warn-
ings we hare lately had in our city, in the sudden
deaths of so many of our el tliens, many of whom were
young Men, god the majority of whom have fallen vic-
tims to the fatal cup. In vieW of this rapt, he ex-
horted hie hearers to embrace the Gospel trdtlis; re-
nounce the temptations of the world, and prepare
themselves fox death, let it come when it may

6orminsion, thespeaker referred to the " Refnge,'
end exhorted the young men of onr city to eome-feir-
ward, and enroll thetneellies se members of thiir. moo-
elation.

THE GIRARD COLLEOE.—WO are indebted
to Henry W. Airey, Era., Secretary of Girard College,
Or a copy of the eleventh annual report of. the Board

of Direotors of that edrioatirnal institution.
The progress of the institution during the past year

has been peaceful, happy, and in general eatlsfactory.
Nothing hoe occurred to mar its harmony, to disturb Its
relations ,or precept the accomplishment of those pur-
poses of charity intended by its fottqder.

The number of orphans now residlog; In the College
and enrolled upon its catalogue, to two hundred and
thirty. Of those, seventy-nine are receivinginahno-
boo in the Principal Department P one handred dod
one in Primaryschool. No. 1 ; one undred and thirty
So Primary aohnol No. 2; and twenty In Primary school
No. 3. Twenty fire pupils have left during the year,
to engage to variant°impatiens; three have been with-
drawn by their Mende, with conientof the director/ ;

and two have been dismissed for canoe; making the
number now in the College thirty less than at the time
the last Annual Itsport was published.

The number ofapprentices who have been placed out
to learn an art ex trade, wee, at the date of the last an-
nual report, one hundred end seventy-seven Since
that period three have died. the Indentures of eight
have been Caneelledfor satisfactory reasons, and four
have been rebound to ether persons. During the year,
twenty.ilve orphans have been provided-with situations
and been hdentured to slalom ocoupations ; two are
now awaiting the result of the usual probation; five
remain fu the college, eligible to be bound out; and
the term of apprentlonship of eight has expired.

The number of apprenticed who are now registered
upon the catalogue as being taught an occupation,
amounts to one hundred and eighty-seven, of whom
one hdedred and twenty-elghe were hound to persons
residing within the city of Philadelphia,and fifty-
nine are with mestere residing in other parts of
Pennsylvania. Of these orphans one hundred and
twenty nine were indentured to reside in the !awl-
lino of their masters, and fifty eight have been bound
with permission to live with theirfriends, or other sp•
proved persons. •

The following statement exhibits the relative pro-
portion of occupations to which they have been Bp.
prentieed :

Farmers and horticulturists, 30; printers, 21 ; chem-
ists and druggists, 16; merchants, 10; lithographers,
3; plumbers and gas Otters, 74 plain, limey, and fresco
painters. 6; carpenters, 6; workers in silvers, 4; tur-
ners in wood, &a , 4; meddlers and harness meters, 4;
whipmakers, 4; watchmakers, 4; conveyancers, 3;
con cbmakers, 3;, manufacturers of sews, 3; jewellers,
3; photometers. 3 ; boot and oboe makers, 8 ; dentists,
2 ; umehiniats. 2; tanners, 2; engravers, 2 ; marble me-
sons, 2; bookbinders 2; plasterer.. 2; manufacturers
of iron 2; civil engineer, mining engineer, attorney-
at law, bark, map publi•ber, philosophies! instrument
maker, salesman, gunsmith, cabinet maker, brace
founder, tinsmith, ke„ 32. Total 187.

Ali OLD OFFENDER OAaED•—On Saturday
evening the Mayor's detectives succeeded in arresting
notorloto character, who flourishes under numerous
slimes, but who to generally known as "Line Wag-
et,R'" Line has been extensively engaged in a great
variety of crimes for some time past, and has' been
quite successful tu her operations. tier latest mode of
action bas been to engage herself to do housework at
different places. when mho would appropriate everything
that could be conveniently carried off The articles
would then be handed over to come kind pawnbroker,
who would advance " the needful," and nab no clues-

Cons, whereupon Lire would go on her way rejoicing.
(Jo Saturday, however, rho caged upon a pawnbroker
and pawned some of her stolen property. and her eto-y
no that occasi'n led to the belief that she had stolen
act lame. The officers were accordingly notified, and
Vas was arrested and taken before Alderman Saltier,
who committed her toprison. in default of Min tall.
She is well known to the police as an old convict,
haring served a term of five years in the penitentiary.

A NOBLE ACT.—On Saturday, in the Court
of Quarter Sessions, a little girl who bad bean arrested
by tbo " beggar detectives," was discharged from cos-
t•:dy by Judge Ludlow. It was in evidence that the
girl, although of tender years, won quite industrious,
aided in the support of, her mother and younger eider.
On the day ohs woe arrested, the family were entirely
without food, and she went to a neighbor for sold meat.
It was the fleet time she had ever done anything of the
kind tier story was told in an ionou'nt manner, that
deeply affected all who heard at. Upon herrelease, she
was presented with a purse of money, which me oil.
]ratedtoe few minutes by the members of the bar.
Judge Ludlow admintetered a rebuke to the ollicera,
whomhe warnedsagainat making any similar arrests, and
Malted them to pay more attention to adult vagrants
than to unfortunate children. The remarks of the
judge elicited applanae from the crowd in the court-
room, which was with difficultysuppressed.

BUROLARIES.—Sumo time during Friday
eight the dwelling of fir. Peter lifarsells, No. 1402
MountVernon (late Wasibingten) street wan entered
by a burglar who forced open a front shutter*and ran-
sacked the lower part of thehome. The robber packed
up a number of articles in readiness for removal ; but
ending the key of Mr. Marcella , fire proof in the course
of his explorations, ho directed his exclusive attention
to the strong tox, and removed therefrom Raven hun-
dred dollars in bank notes, end four table and eleven
teaspoons With this prize be decamped by the book
way, having the packsd.up goods behind, and dropping
an overcoat in the yard. But the most melancholy part
of theaffair, for the basely., in the fact that thespoons
Were German silvar, and all the notes stolen were on
broken banks!

The house of Mr. Gorge Epochs, nest door below
Mr. Maresllo, was also broken oxen the BMW ni.ght.
All the family of Mr. E. are absent from home, and it
isnot known whether any plunder wan obtained there.

G.48 OaTX-RAiLWAY MRS.—the expel-
Josefihteh lisabettialriad of lighting the cats of pas-
senger iellwaye hoebeen fatted to be highly succesahtl.
APoh' the Second sod Third-street lines was illumt-
noteda few evenlege simile by two barriers placed in
the Montiposition es that nedupied by thefluid tempt,
In which gis Was IN*. Thelleht W6B sufacient to ena-
ble one to read a newspaper In every part of the car,
and the experimeot, upon the*bole, Wan entirely sod-woeful, and elicited enoomiume from ali who witnessed.
it. as a protection against pickpocket*, and a Otitis%loamy to all who have occasion to use the ears after
dark, we look upon the introduction of the gas as oneof the greatest improvements of the age, and supposeit will be generally adopted by our city companies.

THE FUNERAL or MR. WOOD.--The lad and
tribute of respect was paid to theremains of Mr. Wood,
late Representative from the Ninth district, on Satur-
day afternoon. The funeral erodes:den moved from Ida
late residenOe, In the Twelfth ward, and proceeded to
Woodland Cemetery. The procosaion consisted of the
committees appointed by the Senate and House to at-
tend the form al and a large number of friends andrelatives of the deceased. The committee appointed
by theRenate to attend thefuneral caudated of Messrs.
Wright, Shaeffer, Mareella, Penny, and Yardley, and
that appointed by tbe House consisted of Masers Evans,
Gratz Smith ofBerke, Green, and Harding.

DISTINOUBHED ARRIVAL.—WiIIiam Smith
O'Brien, the eminent Irish patriot, whose present vialt
to this country is treating So tenet' excitement, arrived
in this city last evening, and it no* staying at the
Girard Hones. His eoaring,was anheralded and some-

' •

what unexpected, rind it being the erasing of the Sab-
bath, noreartifestatiorte were exhibited of thefeeling of
admiration and respect for the man and his career, that
co universally pervades our people. Mr.O'Brien's pre-
sent stay will be limited, as he leaves to•dsv at one
o'clock tor our national capital. Itle expected that
on his return from hie Southerntour, ho willremain for
a longer time amongus. et,

MILITARY FUNERAL.—The infantry corps Of
National Guards, Oapt. Lyle, paid the last sad ritee of
respect to their late fellow-member, Mr. William V.
Deal, from his residence in North Sixth street, above•
Poplar, yeeterday Morning. The display was • uniteifolemn sod !mooning, the Guard!' being out In streugth,
considering that many of them had dummied of their
present uniformspreparatory to adoptir g thenew style
agreed upon by the company. Had the walking been in
accordance with thebeauty of the day a much greater
crowd would have thronged the eide•walk through
which the cortege passed.

Sons or ALcuti—Th'crutagniflcent hall of
this order, at the Assembly Buildings, which was so
much admired when opened some months since, will
again ha thrown open for the inspection of the mem-
bers and their friends, by gas light, on Monday. Tues-
day, and.Thureday evenings of this week. A commit.tee will attend' for the sale of-tickets to the grand
charity ball, on Friday night. The demandfor tickets,
whtali are limited, is great.

CommirrEa.—Thomas Dyer was arrested at
a late hour on Satarday night,at PIM and Bockhy
'treats, on the charge of having robbed a man of $42
Itappears the map had been engaged In playing bil-
liards at a saloon in that vicinity, and that he was
called out and met the accused, whom be charges with
haring ploked his pooket or the above•amouot. Dyer
woe taken before Alderman Bottler yesterday morning,
and indetoult of $80) ball was committed to answer.

THE JURY Tiiier.s before the 11. S. District
Courtwillcommence too-day, before Judge Cadwalader.
A number of interesting mums or counterfeiting wilt
thencome up for disposal.' - The trial of Vondersmith,
charged with iesairg bogus land warrants,will doubt-
less excite considerable attention. Eminent legal
connect blies been employed to represent the United
Rotes and the defendant.

BOY KILLED.—On Friday night, about twelve
o'clock, a lad named Thomas Ford. employed in the
Buckley,lron Works, was instantlykilled by a crane
falling upon himaccidentally. Coroner Fennerheld an
hurled on Ratarlay morning, and the jury rendered a
verdict in accordance with the facto. The deceased
Wag 17 years of age. and resided near Gray s Ferry.

A Thin Lim Founn.—OnSaturday last the
Grand Juryfound a true bill against John Alexander,
charged with the murder of JohnWilsonat Second and
Oxford streets, about three weeks since. The portion.
lam of the alleged murder have bean published in The
Press.

A BRUTAL HUSBAND AND PATRIC!. —A man
Darned John lintainson Wes arrested on Yriday night,
in the Twentieth ward. on the chargerf beating his
wife and daughter. He was taken before Alderman
Mined, onSaturday-morning, and committed indefault
of ball toanswer at court:

COLLEGE CORMENCEMENT.—The commence-
slant exorcises of the Philadelphia College of Medicine
will take pliesat the Musical rood Hall, on Wednes-
day reit. Beck's band lute been engaged for the 00.
Gaston. - . .

ACCIDENT.—A man- named George Shields
injured himselfseverely yesterday afternoon, by falling
throughthe hatchway of Kendrick's stable, inEleventh
street, near Sheaf's alley, 10th ward.. His woundsare
considered of adangerous charlatan

THE CO ARTS.
SATURDAY'S PROORSIDISSIP

(Reported for The Prams I
Mit Pam—Judge Stiong:—Humphreys et

al. vs. The Dauphin and Su,quehanne Railroad Compa-
ny. This was an application for an injunctionto re-
strain the defendants from selling thesaid road under
thedecree, inserntleh at the Interests of theapplicants

suffer unjustly by the sale. Opinion reserved.
Argued by J. 0. derjeant, of the N. T. Bar, and B Ger-
hard for thecomplainants, and by B. G. Campbell arid
O. W Biddle for defendants. This was the only ease of
soy public interest,

DISTRICT ()ovine—Judge Stroud.—ln the
cue of John 8. Jackson vs. The Homeopathic Medical
College—an action for coal funisheel, oefore report-
ed—the plaintiff suffered a nonunit. Themes! J.
Diehl for plaintiff; Briggs for defendant.-

QuAR,TER. SzestoxsJudge Ludlow.—Mr.
Hugh De Haven, Jr., whoa.arrest on the chugs of hay-
ing received stolen notes of the late Banker Senneylva-
nla lass attracted publ,o attention, was brought up on
habeas corpus on Saturday. As the circumstances at-
tending this cues, and the conduct of the alderman
and the officersWho made thearrest, hate been freely—-
perhaps nojustly—the subject of general comment, we
give, as nearly as possible, the particulars of the sane
as presented to the unlitonSaturday,TheMessrs. De
Haven aro - evokerer-ordeg-be.Third street.
above Chestnut, end In the regular course of their bud-
ness Mr. HEWDe Haven, a younggentleman, pumice-
toll a lot of Iat money—so bed indeed, that a strong sd.
jeetlve might lie fairly rued to express its badness. In
short, but fora recent decision, itmightbevelled worth--
less. - It bat been decided, however, thatitnow maybe.
tendered la payment of debts doe the Bank of Peanut:-
rola Mr De Haven, in theexercise of hie business.
bought $l6 worth of this money, at the ratsof 43 cents
on the dollar; to discover, a few hence tater, that he had
purchased money' Which was alleged to have been
stolen from theoh is of a Mr. Goforth, s lawyer. Mr..
Goforth claimed thenotes; Mr De Haven took the
advice of conneal, and resisted tae claim, an the
grounds that be had purchased themfairly In the usual
course of business, and that he ought to re compen-
sated in some way Mr Goforth threatened to prose-
cute and got the District Atrorney to write to Mr. De
Haves, advising him to surrender the notes. De Ha-
ven, lauding on hie ,rights, refused, and was brought
before Alderman J.B. Freeman, who, upon a full hear-
ing of the case, committed Mr. De Haven. As the ac-
tion of the alderman is likely tobe the subject of ju-
dicial inveatigation. we refrainfront any comment on
it here. Mr De Haven considers himself greatly ag-
grieved by it, and his unconditional disehuge by Judge
Ludlow, on Saturday, suggests that there was very lit-
tlereason for his commitment, and subsequent incar-
ceration.

On the hearing of the habeas carpus, on Saturday,
Mr. Goforth testided to the loss of the notes, his no-
tice to the ftroitera, his interrievi with Mr. De Itaren,
and bin application for a Warrant,and thesubsequent
arrest and bearing of Mr De Haita.

Mr. Webster, counsel for Mr. De Haven, irquiredupon what circumstance in the transaction he had
eated for a binding over? Mt. Goforth said that the
defendant had re:treed to return the money, and would
giye no satisfactory deedrliAtoft of the lateen erFo sold
him the notes .

00Ioers Schlemm and' Davis and Ardernstrt I/rem:lan
were examined, all of whom gavetheir own particular
versions of the transaction

Judge Ludlow maid he had no difficultyas to what his
course ought tobe. A broker on Third street bought
a lot of money In good faith, which be is subsequently
notified ham been stolen Ile has bought this money at
bat two cent/ lower than the market pr:ce. This is
Certainly no evidence that he knew the notes were
atoled. lle ii notified of the theft. and takes eounrel'a
alvice aa to hie rights, who advisee him to Maio there
qotes until the ownership of them Is legallydetermined.
I see nothingcriminal in this. It is evidently an at-
tempt to determine a civil right by a ;Amine'. proton.
tion—a proceeding Ichl'h this court will always frown
down upon. The defendant is Accordingly discharged.
Thls decision of Judge Ludlow appeared to give general
matisfaotion, and Mr. De Haven Mt fhe eourt aOh hie
friends, and the notes in hie possession. District At-
torney Longhead for the Commonwealth; Messrs. David
Webster and Dave for defendant

The Core of2ifrs flagon was postponed indefinitely,
in the absence of Dsvid Paul Brown, bar coupes'.

Isaac Pratt, charged with keeping a disOrderlyhouse,
was discharged up • habeas corpus

Vita Beggar Detectives.—Otdoers Cunningham and
Adams received a reprimand from Judge -Ludlow, on
B.turday, which ought, bat will probably not have
any effect upon them. A younggirl of good character,
whose only parent wee very poor, went out one day in
the abience of her mother, to a neighbor's house to
get come cold moat for her younger staters. Whilst
retaining from this pions errand, she was seized by the
vigilantdetectives above named, who ca•ried her to the
!louse of Refuge, for which service they received the
Nam of one dollar. The young girl—almost a chrid—-
was called upon to make her own statement which she
did In so artless a manner as to produce the greatest
sympathy for her in court, which developed itself in
the practical shape of spa•ae of mousy. The remarks
ofthe Judge were severe but well•deeerved, and he in•
timated pretty strongly thathe would puta stop to this
matter if farthei persisted in.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Menei'Elarket

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 26, 1869
The Stook market was a little more lively today.

Reading Ritircatt stock closed with tales at 2IN, the
bonds of IbBo sellingat UN, and those of 1870 at 8211.
Fancy stoat are very dull. Bank stocks are in de-
mand, with small offerings.

The Zioney market is unchanged.
Wearo in receipt ofPoterson'e Counterfeit liftector,

for March 1, with a Ilet of aerenty new counterfeits
and reissues of old frauds set alloat upon the commu-
nitysince the lot of February. The March number la
au excellent one, well worthy of the high reputation of
the work.

We have been favored with the following extracts
from a letter written by a gentleman formerly well
known as a Pennsylvania lawyer, but who nowresides
In Omaha city, Nebraska, vehleh will be fount interest-
ing:

The parties whohave gone to the gold mines have
seat no very favorable reports as to the profitableness
of the gold-washings and thousands from the river
border of this Territory well be off to the spring Oma-
ha will doubtless be greatly benefited to the increase
of a badness and farming population veldt. will come as
near the mines as civilization allows. There will be
thousands here in thespring from the East,. Yon need
not b, surprised if Nebraska equals Californiaand aus-
trails in her contributions to toe currency of the world.

Heneeftrth Kansas, so much adveitned over the
United States, must subside, and Nebraska will go np
Thatday hoe mime ! Not in groans, and ffingu'oh, and
blood, shall we invite attention, like our sister Kansas.
Her terrible wrong. filled her borders withpeople de-
termined to rescue her from heroppressors. But if we
cannot inspire the nation with the loftier sentiments
of freedom and sympathy, we shall not fail to touch
other chords In the hearts of won, more universal and
stronger: for they who love gold fee outnumber these
who love liberty; and the gold-seekers will be here by
tone of thousands, before another fifth day of January
is dotted down in time's calendar." J B. HI

The following le a corrected statement of the earn-
ings and expeneen of the Pittsburg, Tort Wayne, and
Chicago Railroad Company, during the month of
January:
Earnings 8120,812 29

Do. during same month last year 94,735 82

Increase (27X percent.) $16,078 47
Expenses $05,529 59

Do, duringsame month last year 86,923 09

Increase ' $18,876 ao
Net earnings in January, 1859 35 212 70

Do do 1858 27,812 78
Increase..

Wiliam Barnes, trustee of the third mortgage beads
of the La Croneand Milwaukee road, adrertiees the
whole property for sale, under foreeliarare,-on the lath
of March, at Milwaukee.

The following is the amount of coal transported on

the Philadelphia wad, SOO* Rediroad during 60

vault ending Thrin444TileblWl 24i If!6il'- Tone. Qwb.
6,441 11
1 136 10

10,040 14
2 003 01
4.263 02

Prom Poet Carbon1, Pottsville
.{ Riven..1, Auburn
,1 Port Olinton '

Total for week.........Previous Ws year...

Co elms time last year

t494 04
.278,54403
302'010 12

`229,615 16
Thefollottios ii the amountof coaltransported over

theHuntingdon and.Broad-Top naltroad Tons.
Shipped for the week ending Thursday, Yeßrai-

ry,'6ith,l6b9 - - - 2,423
Amount shipped previously this yearsines Jan-

uary let, 7869 - 18.195
Total amount chipped 418,618
Amount shipped to same date last year 71E8

Increase , 11,480
The gnawerof the State Treasurer to the SenateSoso-

hition asking for information about the payment of the
tonnage tax, reads as follows:-

"The tax on the teenage pasting -Aver the
yards Railroad-1a computed under the tarenty-msmad
section of their charter, from the let of December to
the 40th of Jely and from the 20th of July to the let
ofDecember, and is payable withinten days alter those
rerlods of time In-04mb year. The amount due on the20th of July, 1858, was paid at the proper time_ The
amount now duefor the time intervealeg betwem thatdate end the dratof December lest la the atm of 587.-376.22, the payment of - which I demanded, in person.
at theoompanyht care in F hilad-lplea. on the 81st of
January teat. A portion of Ohl smount. ta- vet, the
tax upon the "local tonnage." being that portion
whichis cart 'tad between points onthe road twilit,/ the
ijommmweilith, the swami:ea spats expr-Ved a wil-

-1 Unseen: and determinatioe to pay so soon an the
amount could be asserteined ; thebalance they refaced
to pay, for thereasons setforth in theprinted opinion
of their oounsal, ,a copy of whieh wee handed to me,
being thenniy paper received by metro= the company
on the subject, and which Iherewith enclose.
"It may be proper for me tokid, thatall thepayments

heretofore made by the company to irisi'were made un-
der protest.

‘• The Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mountsoy, and Lan-
caster Railroad Company.cruel the Commonwealthfor
t.x upon the-tonnage passageover theroad,- from the
10th of Match to the let of December, 38158, thesus of
$23,394 42; for whichan account-was settled on the 7th
Instant, and a copy sent by mall to the office of the
company, in Philadelphia. Ihave slime bad a personal
interview with the °Mere of the company, and learned
that they intended shortly to pay theamount."

Imlay &,Iticknell have limed thelijinik-Note Bo-
porter for March 1, withthe usual contents, notices Of
new counterfeits, he: •"" '

'
The coal trade for the week etunp upas follows show-

ing considerable Nonage with. ettriespon4ingwiek lad
year, where we have returns to compare with :

2858 1869.
ti

- WIC TOTAL. Will. TOTAL.
Reading RR- • 15,017 229,816 24 499. 306141
Lehigh Valley 11 11,.. 5,211. , 75.870 ' 8.751 104822
Scranton South No report.. 8,119 68,426

Da North •do ' 708 - 35,187
Shamokin do 1 161 9 371
Treverton.......... .-, do 1,763 14,685
Broad Top 987. 5,858 2,985, 16,161

48,319. 691,399
The quantity of coal sent by railroad during the week

Is 24,499.00 against 16,017 tons for the "eorresixrndlng
week last year.

The return from the Bank of England,for the week
ending the 9th Bebruary, glues the fallowingreetilte,
whencompared with theprecious week
Publicdepisits £7 329 287 Increase.... £803.034
Other depoette..-.. 14.494 1116 Deereaae.`....- 97.111
Rear .8,069 590 -Income., 01,752

On theother side of theaa;Ouire: -

Govm't seauritiee..Xlo,6oB.l47 Voclousged: -

-

Other securities..". 16 512 802 Deerease.r.,., 272,f413
Notes unemployed. 13,e25,0i5 Inereasa..... 526,050

The amount of notes in oireulation le X20,618,485,
being a decrease of ;£681.205; and the stock of bullion
in - both departments 'Le ;119,461,012, allowing an
increase of £160,983 when compared with. the preoe-
dingretarn. - -

YHILAVILLPHIk STOOK MEOHANaiI 11 0
• „ lebnzary 28, 1859.

111601111 D DTLumay_, wwit, 004.1111116701it, WOOD,
AID 120161.201 110I1fe, 11022461f1eT 001011 IaDILD
AID anasTinn iiiTagrie,,- • , -••••

MST BOARD.
14000 Palma 6'l 10t5...92 1001441:34R..e55b..24%

600 City R 99% 60 do ..eash.-24%
600 do 9914 60 do ad 24%

3903 do Now. .303 b 0 do iblinesant24%2000 R ead ;U.:72% '2- do - " 24%
3000 do 12% S W Pblls B 49J
NOO do .72%1 S do, 49%
3000 do 72% 39 Pecos Blot- 43
800 do -' 12% 20 Ilk Nu/Alert:as— 60%
8009 do -, ,44 Beaver Rod 10t0..118%400 Beak Nay 61s. ?82 72% _3O Flootst Bki Tea 101
1010Leh Val R. 6'e....89% 25 Keys Gas. ~ ....
103Read 24% Orliarilitowii.lll3l.s4

,do , 24% /0 414n4bi1l B. 69%
60 do .. 30 Consolidation Ilk 24%
60 do 24%j. 11 Mona,R. Note Bk

BITWBIN BOARDS.
600 Otty 6's, New..:01 1 20 Nor& Gas 9%

20 Elan& Moo 8k.:27%1 18 Neck Hank ' 29%8 Harrisburga....6034
BROOM

100Pem Vs
ZOO do

BO ID.
2000 Reid 22
IWO - do -

Nortlitowic 64
2 do ... .54

86 N 0 G4, :dye: .140
WO Read R. ......

26,1(
6 Penns le 48

• 8 do 68
018—DULL. .

500 City 6% New .103
100 do 103

1000 do . PAR-993j
3CO do -PRA,. 99%

1-21:110 N Poona R6 ,8....117g
1050 Read R fl's, '44..92

CLOSING P
Bid. Ashad.

13 8 6, 8 '74. 101)4103
Phila do 91/4( 99j

do B.. 99X SON
Ndo ew..10 2%193

Penns 69.........92

Prid4s644.
Sok Nor 1mp.6a..T6 TT
Soh Nov Stook... 9X 10
I do Prof NIX 19
Wmret tr. Ilma. 9 9%

do Toldrotg.'ll i -92
do 221. ST

Loos Tolovid- •- g-1132)4219043110.k 12%
Lebecal & Nst.. --.1016 91
Lehigh 50r1p.....22X 19

Puns 9)S -93 idO
Now Creek '36"
Gatrwissa 12.- .1 13X
lohleN- 91r00,,,,-.; -1,16

•

BeadingR. ..24% - 24 X
do 1441;;i0:•.89X es
do— 11tg 64'44.93 -92 Xdo do f80.72X 73

Penns, It 63 437 j
•dolstmlolX
do Mita 04.:..93 937(

Igor01 ap D4.off 477( 47%
dO'Prer.: 106 106%

341u4912150r0s 444.727( 43-,

rhilatlejp Markets. -
Pasitway.XL*enusir

The wet weather today lee cheated Ittalaese, 11114
the markets have been very Insetive...-The Finer mar-
ket is unchanged, and 'sable of naiad 300 tibia straight
superfine are reported ,at $6; 800 bbli*lira at sB.'s,
and 000 bbls Western extra familyon terms kept private.
The retailers end besmears buying moderately &Mimi
these figured up to $6 3607 60 op' bbl for fancy lett.
Rye Ylour and Corn Meal are quiet, the fomer at
$4/5, and the latter at $3 62N V bin for Peranyl-
viola Meal. Wheat—These is v6411010 offering or
selling, and prismrange at" $1 4561.48- for reds, and
$1.6001.10 for White. Prime lots are generally' held
higher,and theonly sales mode publio are 1,700 bias
good white, at $1.66, and 1,800 bus wet do at 75.3 Rye le
wantedat 900. Corn is rather mares,and some small
sales of Yerinsylvania yellow ire reports!. at 80081c,
in store, and it Is wanted st the toirner rate. Chateue
steadyi with Wean(2600 bus Jerstivto notice at ii3o.
Bark—Quereitron is dull, and.heldat *33 46' ton for let
No. 1. Cotton—The market is firmer, and moreactive
under the late foreign news. and shoat 100 bides have
been taken at fully firmer rates. Groceries and Pro-
visions—There in very little doing: and the markets
ore unchanged. Reeds—Oloverseed is wanted at $6.60
06.75 1p bus, butholders generally are not dispels,d to
accept these rates. and we hear of no sales. Whiskey
is most g off so wanted at 2.53 i a for nrcidge.l:6B26Xo
for hbds, and 27028 e for Penne and Ohio bbls.

New York Stock
mos

'change, Feb. 26.
110.11D. '

18(00 CalVa bda 81
8000 511synri 6s 380 86
2000 MICR Bpeltosio 96

100 Del&flud Ca Co . 090(1
75 N Y Can R 79% 1
50 do 630 79%
50 HudsonRR etlo 82%

100 HarlemR Prf 060 39%
100 do 330 .89 it
100 Heading 11 49%,
100 blioh OenR 61%
50 do e6O 51%

10) do teo 61160 do b 7 51%
60 do 160 61%

10) do .10 51 x•5031S&NIR 160 18)61
THE MARMOTS.

dents —Pots are Stover, with min at 06 76; Pearls
are doll at 56.81,4. -

Etotra.—State nod Western Floor le firm and &Olio,
with pales 0f22 000 Weis at 340 4 60 for rejected; $5 8n
35.60 for emplane State; $636.15 for extra do; 86 40
35.60 for oupereno Western •; $6 154/5 35 for extra,
and $6 5036 00 for shipping brar.d of extra round
hoop Ohio.

Oared& Flour is firmer, with sale/ of 200 bbla extra
et $8 7fic7 SO; Ponthoro Flour I. buoyant, with rale*
of 2,001 lib Is at 16106 40 for commonand toiled Mande,.
wed SO 50e8 for extra . . _

60 M .6cN Igdak 670 46%
100 do b2O 47
175 do 47
150 do

_
L 7471[

200 Panama R 116)
100 111 Coo R blO 6971
.500 Gal tc Chia R 65%
1100 . do . P6O 61%
.100 do . b6O 69%120 do 69%
25013171464 R I B 660 67 %

60 do sEO 615
150 do 160 62X
100 do b3O 62
100 do D6O 62
12 Little Miami B 87

GRAIN —Wheat ie firm and more active, with Wes of
IMOD km at 81.7.0 to• Milwaukee C oh • WO ter red
Western; St 50 for white do; and T3' for Kt:ducky

Osru is quiet. with small Bales at yesterday's
prices Bye is decidedly firm, with sales or 1,500 has
at 97c890. o.la are doll at 500510 for Southern, Penns
sylvania and Jersey, and 545t64 for State, °scads, and
Western.

PROVISIONL—Pork is firm with, eaves of 800 Ws at
517.15 for o'd mess, 518 25 for new do, 813 25 for }time.
13euf is aellre and firm. withsales of 350 bbio at SO.f 007
for or.notry prime, ST 5000 for pountry meee, Pell for
repacked Weetern, $ll 50m12 f 0 for extra do. •

' Lard le firmwithrates of SOObb's at 11K012,1(. Other
dercriptions era withoutchance.

Warsaw is firmer with sties of 100ibis at 27X0.

CITY ITEMS,
Ala. D. L. Caurzwrire's' Fourteenth Annual

Floral fisiree, as will be seen by hls advertisement in
to-day's paper, will take place at the Academy or Mesta
on Tneaday, April 12th. It promises to be a grand
affair.

F/XE CATTLE.—We saw, on Saturday, at the
ttable of Air. McCrea, Market street, above Third, two
of the finest oxen, we venture to say, ever extubited in
this country. They are of the KentuckyDurham breed,
but raised in Chester county, in this State, and weigh
siren thousad pounds, alive. They will be slaughtered
as noon as the weather will permit, and will be sold At
the stall of ourpterpriaing young friend, Mr. Jobn S.
Schofield, No. 32 Third Sechon, Market street. "

&RANGER/I is Tows.—The different religions
Conrentions recently insession inour city, have caused
a great influx of strangers from all. Feats of the coun-
try. Many of them may not return again for years
and hence, our reiterated advice to them, to lay In a
supply of comfortable clothing it E. H. Eldridgo's

Old Franklin Hall Clothing Emporium," No 321
Chestnut street. Our courteous; and attentive friend,
Mark T. Willie, Erg., will be most happy to do the
agreeable on the occasion.

TIIgIR COnDITION.—The man who is propelled
by theforce of circumstances is making first-rate time i
the individual who was Arnett with &nide% has become
convalescent; the man whotook the tide at its turning
hoe had enough cold water to Met him the rest of his
life; while the unfortunate victim of misplaced con&
deuce, who Wee indnordeo get a new suit elsewhere then
at the Brown Stone Clothing Nall of &Achill ,4
Nos. 003 and 605 Chestnut street, above Math hen
never recovered from his mortification. Let hie sad
fate be a warning to all whodesire elegant garments fir
theraselvee or their growing gene

THE ITALIAN EXILES, sent by King Bolan. t)
America, will soon arrive. If they take onr advice
they will at once settle down quietly to some useful
occupation, content to wear the elegant and be.
coming garment*of Granville Stoke*, the fashionable
clothier, No. 607 Chestnut street, and not aspire to
become political leaders and teaehers of Itspabllosnism
In their newly "adopted" home.

Et Sewing itiachlnes.—All persons' who have
been indieed to bay:B44We Machines which vlli not
perform the work that purchasers expected them to do,

are informedthat SINGRIIII 11&01111,23 never fall to
do any kind of work. No one is eve'r disappointed in three
Machines. 1. 11. KNORR to CO., .

je37-13m 602 OHEWII4IIT Street


